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The above cut is a reproduction of the plan of the new
half -million dollar San Jose State college library which will be
completed in 1940’ The cut is an actual photographic reproduc-

tion from one of the plans forwarded to Dr. T. W. MacQuarrle
from California State Architecture department early yesterday
morning.
Photo courtesy Lomar Engraving Co.
-

By Mary Traub
Making possible study facilities for izso students,
construction on San Jose
State college’s new $5oo,000
library will begin in the

fall, and become an actuality by
1940, Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie announced yesterday.
Capacity of the main reading
room of the new library is 1000
students, four times that of the
main room of the present library
and ten times that of the present
reserve book room. Combined use
of both buildings will give 1250
students study facilities. Plans are
now complete for the new structure.
Located on the present tennis
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By BILL McLEAN

MELTON
Li V,

the accompanying scurry
.obl bustle which have become
such a vital part of a close -of the -quarter activities, are resolving theniselvea into nothing better than it big masquerade.
It all boils down to this . . by
the end of the term everyone has
become so doggoned tired of doing the same thing over and over
again for kwelve weeks that he’s
pretty well bored with everything
and everybody.
If faculty members suffer. just
imagine the plight of the unfortunate individuals who listen to
!hilly -six lectures on the sante
!neml subject, all presenting the
-i tie
Point of view, for twelve
monotonous weeks.
ELIMINATE PRETENSE
Why not eliminate the pretense
of the waning days of the quarter
and establish classrooms where
everyone could do just as he
pleases. What a riot it would be
if people started showing just
how bored they really are. Inwriting
perfunctorily
stead
of
highlights of stodgy lectures by
prosaic pedants, listless listeners
could find different and far more
interesting ways to spend the
hour.
FLIRT WITH NEIGHBOR
Flirting with one’s neighbor,
contemplating the ceiling, counting off the minutes on someone
else’s watch . . these a few of
the diversions offered to replace
the old-fashioned system of taking lecture mites, practices which
are in general use right now.
Let’s have a back -to -being -ourselves movement these last few
days. Yawn widely as Professor
Dribble explains the Mysteries of
the unknown, and if he is practicing the suggestion, dodge the
book he boredly hurls at your
unbearable face.
1111

Here’s how to get to the Olympic Club for those going to th,
Senior

Ball

Saturday

night:

KEY: (1) Bayshore Highway. (2) El Camino Real. 131 Skyline Blvd. (4)

Alemany Blvd. (5)

Sloat Blvd.
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VOICE OF REACTION

NOTICE
Tickets for the June breakfast
for seniors should be secured in
the V room today for 35 cents each.

Toni! is a iiinny thing, tiinc is
you loaf around all day,
doing nothing much. The hours
pass slowly; the day seems awfully
long. Yet at the end of it you think
back and the day seems to have.
gone by lilce nothing. Suppose you
have a whole lot to do and concentrate on your work. Before you
know it the day’s over. But when
Your think back over it, it seems
awfully long.
SlIpp.,se

I guess the whole thing is that
time is a regular measure of irregular change. But, to be practical, we

must

use change

as a

measure of time, for we can see
and feel change and there is apparently little if any relationship
between the concept of "time" and
our physical senses. Apparently, as
we live from day to day, we develop
a kind of sense of the "average
activity" occuring within definite
limits of timehours, or days. We
unconsciously measure the amount
of change we are subjected to beginning when we get up in the
morning, until the end of the day,
and the fact of night coming is only
one thing that convinces us that
a day has passed, the others being
the sense of "average change",
which informs us that we have
done, so to speak, a day’s worth of
activity. We realize the existence
of this "sense" because often its
evidence contradicts the evidence
of the sun’s movement. That is,
when we have done a lot during a
day, it seems a "long" day because
the unusual amount of activity exceeds the unconsciously derived
"average": it has more "time" than
a day deserves. Conversely, when
we have done little or nothing, the
sun outruns our activities, and at
the end of the day we feel that we
have only experienced sufficient
change to make a "short" day.
liowevi.r. I said that the present
Bine passes quiekly if we are con
cent rating on doing something, and
passes slowly under opposite conditions the converse of the above
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Booters Sign For
Twelve Game
Season Next Fall

Ther
Spartans, who this yea were
,stiners-up for the conference race,
boast of a much faster and better

!balanced squad for next season.
Season tickets for the 19391 According to Coach McDonald,
the
grid schedule went on sale yes -1
’ San Jose soccer tenon of 1939 will
terday, stated Graduate Massager
ni Bishop who announced a re- be as good, if not better, than the
lured price of $3.50 for the five- great 1939 tenon.
:me booklet,
Here is the complete schedule
Included in the seasonal booklets will be two out-of-state opponents, Texas A & I and Nevada, while the other three games
will present Cal Ramblers, San
Diego State, and Santa Barbara
State. The latter two contests
yell be part of the newly -formed
2C2A State College association.
"Stairlarol prices four all of
these games, with the exception
of the Cal Rambler game, will be
II." announced Bishop, "and by
purchasing these booklets, grid
Ians will be saving one-third of
the total price." The Rambler contest will carry a 75c admission
price, bringing the total to $4.75
for the five
games,"
Bishop
added.
Holders of the seasonal booketa will be given added benefits
on the Montana game prior to
the opening of the regular season. A 25’rIo reduction will be
given purchasers who wish to attend this early contest, Bishop announced. At the same time he
aged all students to save their
student body tickets of the present quarter. "Students who attend the Montana game will be
admitted for 30c if they have this
quarter’s A.S.B. card, he stated.
Students will have first choice
of the west side. stadium tickets
!,y tilling out the blank mid leasing it in the P.E. box in the Information office. Orders will be
tiled as f10011 as the booklets are .
nented, which will be sometime
0: September 1, Bishop an- !
I
I
NOTICE
I
There will be an important Japanese Student club meeting at
12:30 in Room 20. Bids will be
used so please be prompt. H.H.

for 1939:
October 7 (Sat.) San Jose State
ft University

of San

Francisco;

October 14 (Sat) San Jose State
at University of California; October 18 (Wed.) San Jose State at
Menlo junior college; Otcober 21
(Sat) University of San Francisco
at San Jose State; October 25
(Wed.) San Jose State at Stanford;
October 28 (Sat.) San Jose at San
Francisco junior college; November
4 (Sat.) San Mateo junior college
at San Jose; November 11 (Sat.)
Stanford at San Jose; November 18
(Sat.) San Jose at San Mails
junior college; November 25 (Sat.)
San Francisco Junior college at
San Jose; November 29 (Wed.)
University of California at San
Jose!

cey Benevento has compiled the
batting averages for the whole
team for the season of 1939.
Only six weeks have passed
since the diamond -cutters hung up
thew spikes and Benevento has
worked

Riordan
84
Dunn
30
Nasimento
22
Carpenter
43
Frizzi
30
18
Peavy
49
Smith
27
Zetterquist
Fancher --------------7
37
De Cruz
46
Garcia
52
Allen
Teresi
22
Ales
.
Rhodes
63
Zimmerman
9
Staley

29 .345 donated by the Physical Education
6 .200 department, and will be hung in
7 .316 the main corridor of the P. E. de9 .209 partment.
8 .267
CHAMPIONS
4 .222
The Darkhorses, who started the
12 .246 season out like trun champions,
8 .297 defeated the Stooges 7-6, and had
1 .143 to be contented with fourth place
7 .189
13 .283
NOTICE
16 .308
Wanted: A roommate for fall
1 .1000
5 .227 quarter. Nice apartment on South
16 .364 Ninth. Call Naomah Wickliffe, Got21 .333 simbia 1218W.
1 .111

I
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Corsages of Distinctive
Style. Arranged to Please
by Floral Artists

ef

lo:i: -..!
ORDER

BY

PHONE

NAVLET ’ S
:4 i N o’ NI 1 8 8 5
, T he students’ Florists

No. of Books

Everything You Need for

79

GIRLS and MEN..
whatever you need for graduation you’ll
find in Hart’s complete assortments. Shop
where you can find just what you wAnt . .
at -right- prices.
SHOP AT HART’S TOO .. for your VACATION NEEDS!

Distinctive Jewelry

i 607

NOTICE
Examinations for the California
State Nautical college will be given
Ion June 30. Anyone who is inter.
!cited may obtain further information at the presid:int’s office.

you’ll find at HART’S!

A Corsage Than Flowers

CHARLES S. GREGORY

Sescially designed pins for
allianizatione. Beet quality
at prices that please.

Pct.
.556
.715
.667
.572
.429
.143
.143

SEASON BOOKLETS
1939 Football Season

Phone

DIAMONDS

Designer

Final team standing
Won Lost
Team
It
1
1000 Club
5
2
Internationals
4
2
Jugglers
4
3
Darkhorses
4
3
Stooges
6
DTO’a
6
Leftovers

Address

for
0

193 9

1
u
akes
Intramural
Softball Pennant

If p,i,t performances mean anything, data Jose’s pole-vaulting
duo of Timy Sunseri and Al Finn should place somewhere in the
money at the NC2A meet at Los Angeles next Friday and Saturday.
The two Spartan bamboo artists will be up against the best
year’s
competition they have faced all year, but a squint at this
riding the
vaulting records reveal that the local boys have been
411
big stick just about as high as
inches.
any vaulter has gone its collegiate at 14 feet
However, this season Day and
I’lreh’s this Year
haven’t been able to scrape
At Los Angeles. the two Wash- Varoff
oldtime form and
ington Square boys will be racing the sky with their
14 feet circle has
up the same run -way along with the charmed
pretty high to these boys.
Southern California’s Bud Day and looked
On the other hand, Sunseri and
Iry Howe and George Varoff.
Finn have been climbing with
crack Oregon vaulter.
every meet, and their 13
I storing his career, Isay has nearly
8.inch vault in the Junior
swung over the bar at 14 feet 7 feet
meet nearly measures up
inches; Howe is credited with a P.A.A.
what the best of collegiate
mark of 13 feet 10 inches; and to
vaulters have done.
Va roff once held the WerhirM record

New and Used Radios
Open until 9 P.M.
’a, West San Carlos
Col. 3036

I RI DAY. .11 :NE 9,

with the figures and
wrestled with them until finally
w
he emerged with the following
The 1000 Club. czars of softball at San Jose State college, succonclusion.
cessfully defended their Intramural softball title by defeating the
According to the computations Internationals, 12 to 5, yesterday afternoon in the championship
of the popular little manager, series.
Harvey Rhodes, captain-elect, led
Leading 10 to 5 as the result of Tuesday’s playing, the club team
the team with an average of .364 could only garner two more runs in yesterday’s game, while Chucker
in 44 times at bat. He was fol- Al Linder held the Internationals
lowed by this year’s captain, Jack to two hits and no runs,
on the final team standing. Playing
Riordan, who played in every
with only seven men, the Dark POWERFUL HITTING
game and was at bat 84 times,
Once again the powerful hitting horses and to come from behind to
finishing with a .345 average. of Ed. Dunn and Riordan featured win the game yesterday.
Riordan finished his third year on the game. These two men have
The Leftovers finally won a
the Spartan nine, playing beauti- been largely responsible for the game, when the OTO’s failed to
ful ball as he did throughout his success that has been enjoyed by
show up and they were given the
entire career.
the club team.
game on forfeit. This leaves both
Full box batting averages are:
To the winners, for the second
for
PLAYER
AB H Pct. year in succession, goes the name the DTO’s and Leftovers tied
Sanchez
81 24 .296 of the 1000 club on the plaque last place on the ladder.

Finn Sunseri Tabbed To Finish
In Money At NCAA Trackfest

Popular Swing Records 10c Ten cents each
OC
CALIFORNIA RADIO SHOP

r171)*CCOV)00

!liPtti
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA,

By ANDRE ARNOLD
manW!dith Etaasll otbhaell simmeadnaignerhisez,-

see Jose State college’s 1939 twelve-game soccer schedule has
nem officially completed, it was announced yesterday by Coach
guve3d McDonald, with the imening game set for October 7 against
San Francisco.
the University of
The schedule calls for six games on the road and the remainder
played at home. The Spartans will meet the
0 the games to be
’ University of California, winners
of the California intercollegiate
Soccer conference this year, on
October 14, and again on Novem.
her 29.

Fans Save Third
By Purchasing
Grid Booklets

_Spaztan

Extra! Chauncey
Finally Finishes
Bat Averages

PRICED
RIGHT
Free Delivery

First Nat. Bank Bldg.
BAL 126
..
6th Floor
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LATE NEWS BRIEFS

MALE QUARTET TO SING
FOR ALMADEN GROUP
Musketeriso

male quartet,

will sing for the Almaden C.C.C.
group today at 6 p.m. at the camp
in Almaden, as the feature attraction of the weekly program given
for the enrollees.
Eight selections are included in
the program. Carlton Lindgrsn.
Harvey Browning, Bob Gleason.
and Harry Harder make up the
quartet.
W.A.A. OFFICERS INSTALLED
AT FORMAL DINNER
Newly -elected officers of the
W.A.A. were installed at a formal
dinner at II Campo Bello this week.
The officers include Virginia
Moore, president; secretary, Ethel
Hambey; and treasurer, Emily Currier. Mrs. John Gordon was once
again elected as faculty adviser of
the club. The dinner was attended
by most of the Physical Education
staff.
LOIS WEBB NAMED HEAD
OF KAPPA DELTA PI
Lois Webb was elected president
Kappa Delta Pi, national honorary education organization, at
Tuesday’s meeting, for next year.
The outgoing president, Al Copeland, was presented with a Kappa
Delta Pi Key in appreciation for
work done for the past year.
Other officers are:
Ruth Kennedy, vice-president;
Eloise Johnston, recording secretary; Doris Johnson, corresponding secretary; William Sweeney,
treasurer; Ruby Seimers, voucher;
Rowe no Donaldson. decoration
chairman; Virginia Rocca, program
chairman; Jeannette Weld, refreshInent chairman.
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NEW LIBRARY j:

i Students With
Low Grades To
See Registrar
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panels and a small tower.
Four stories of stacks, equipped
,HONOR SOCIETY ELECTS
with an elevator to carry books
NEW OFFICERS
between the first and second floors,
Delta Epsilon, art honor society,
will fill a room tentatively measurmet Tuesday evening at Audrey
Frank F. Petersen. aviation and ing 64 by 68 feet.
All students, due to
Morrell’s house to elect officers for mathematics instructor at San Jose
Bonin filar*
BOOK CARRIER
on other unfortunate
next quarter.
eircumetance,
Transporting books from the Who are
State college, and Norman Breeden,
not
making
were
to
office
Those elected
the gilds
owner and manager of the San charging desk downstairs in the to enroll in
school next fall
Selma Kann, president; Seymour Jose airport, wit! leave June 16 new library to the reserve book
Mould
contact the personnel
CleLocks, vice-president; Mable
committee
for Washington D.C. to confer room will be a I60-foot under- for a petition
of
leniency early
and
ments, secretary-treasurer;
with other leaders in the Civilian ground traveling tailTier.
next week, Mr. Joe
corresponding Aeronautics
Poulain,
West, regi.
Clarisse
students
authority
Special features of the building steal!. announced
yesterday
secretary.
pilot training project.
are seminar rooms to be used for
We feel that those
students who
KAPPA PHI HONORS 12
Expenses of the two men, both discussion groups of English and met with
some unfortunate
inciSENIORS AT BANQUET
leaders in the San Jose division of philosophy students. In addition to dent this quarter
which put there
Twelve seniors, members of Kap- the CAA, will be paid to and from these there will be special reading back
in their grades
should be
pa Phi were honored at a banquet the national capitol.
! rooms for the use of faculty wo- given a fair
chance," Mr. West
held last night at Brookdale Lodge.
"We expect to find out for sure men and women students.
declared.
The girls honored were Esther whether San Jose State college
Rooms to be USIA by library
All junior college people
*WS
Bunting, Nancy Lucking, Mary will have the training next fall." students will be located on the see Dr.
Elder, technical and
speLust, Betty Mae Calkins, Jean Petersen said.
second floor in addition to music cial students should contact
Mt
Argo, Evelyn Moeller, Jeanne EwHe also added that he would es- rooms and library offices.
Heath, lower division degree
duFlorence timate that some 200 more colleges
Thornton,
ing,
Irene
dents
see
TREASURE ROOM
Mr. West, and Dr. De
Smith, Lois Bennetts, Patricia throughout the country would he
A "Treasure Room" In which Voice will handle all upper div.
Tandrow, and Mable Colburn.
,added to the list of training schools. will be kept old diplomas, class isittn students.
Petersen would not confirm the histories, and items of note in the
IOTA DELTA PHI
rumor which has ’occurred repeat- development of the college will be
ELECTS OFFICERS
Iota Delta Phi, French society. edly about the campus that train- located on the first floor.
elected officers for the fall term ing next fall will be held at the
4
With the opening of the building
Whether you accidentally took
Monday night at the final meeting Stanford airport, and that Stanford in 1940, new faculty members will
my
notebook
the
to
from the Y.W. room
University will be added
of the quarter..
he added Itt the library staff, Dr.
or not, please bring it back or turn
Bert Seller was elected president. training list.
I! !i,
isd.
it
in to Lost and Found.
"If Stanford really wanted II,
Other officers are Betty Hitch, viceHelen Price.
president; Barbara Wallace, sec- training." he said. "I don’t
retary; Emily Bohnett, treasurer; , pose they would have much du
and Peggy McDaniels, historian - , flculty In getting it.’
Spurgeon Sez: in view of thefact
- ,
*
- -I
reporter.
that the Daily staff always studies
from
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Ose)
Plans vss:re made to have a sumduring the last week, there will be
! rem the bindery. Student demand
mer reunion each month, the new
Spartan Dallies on Monday and
lias exceeded the supply availahle
-*
president stated.
Wednesday ONLY next week.
Will the following football men in the first three days of distil -I
*I report to the Men’s gym promptly ’ bution.
at four o’clock Monday to have
A survey of 20 students on thei
-4 publicity pictures taken: Al Tam- campus revealed that one of the
Place your order at Fountain of
Youth or call Bal. 2681-J. Free
Reward! $10 reward for informa- borini, Bud l Clement, Bob Bronzan, most popular features of the !radelivery on orders over $1.00.
tion leading to apprehension of Truck Tornell, Don Presley, Hal est annual is the casual shots el
person who stole my camera dur- Buffa, Ken Cook, Herm Zetter- prominent seniors. Close runner CAMPUS FLORISTS
ing Baccalaureate practice.
quist. Rex Pursell, and Leroy Zim- . up in student favor is the Spardi
4.81 No. 6th.
EIJI 2681-J
Don A. Bennett.
, merman.Dud DeGroot.
Gras and football life sections
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